
TRACTOR SHORT COURSE

PROVES TO BE POPULAR

The four w'tks' courst in operation
and repair of automobiles, tractors
and truckM In proving one of the nioKt
popular short courses ever given by
the University of Nebraska. One lain
dred and twenty-liv- e men have- regis
tered in the course. Many of thoso
taking this popular course are middle
age farmers who havo come hundreds
of miles to receive freo stato instruc
Hon. Farmers nro entered from the
furthest western counties and from
north of the Niobrara liver. Two
thirds of the counties in tho state are
reDresented In the course. Hundreds
of inquiries about the second course
are coming to Principal Rradford at
the university farm.

The general short courses of the
university will begin January 27 and
last until February 22. In addition
to the course In automobiles, trucks
and tractors, courses will bo given In

general agriculture, including studiea
In animal husbandry, animal patholo-

gy, dairying, entomology, field crops

and soils, horticulture, poultry raising,

farm accounting, etc. The courses are
free and open to any one.

All Reliable

mm
Can Be Purchased

from fhe

VHITEBREAST GOAL

& LUMBER GO.

Try Eureka or tfhitebreast
for Money Savors.

GREEK LETTER MIXER AT

LINCOLN FRIDAY NIGHT

A Creek letter mixer, on tho stylo
of the Pan-Helleni- dances of former

i 4 J

c

'

years, is to bo given at the Lincoln jttl.jj8on (C) f Joseph
hotol Friday evening. The price of cunian f Hughes
admission to the Is $1.25. Includ- - (joals: Jackson. 6; Patty. 4; Cillllun.

war tax. 2; Halley. 1; Hubka. 1; Joseph. 2;

Scheinbeck's orchestra will furnish Hughes, Flnley, 1.

the music. The object of the dance Is Free Patty. 3: Jackson. 1;

to get better acquainted. Adams, 5; Joseph. 1

Everything Is arranged for a good

lime. Harold Weeth Is in charge.

PLAY RINGS AROUND

OMAHA Anderson Watters

(Continued from rage 1)

substitutes' Stewart running
the other members of the squad Into
the and the visiting coach using
Ave men on the relief.

Omaha players the legal knowledge

last stanza, netting the Huskers obtains
points and four Nebraska add
Ing points to the opponents' to
tal.

Jackson and Gillilan Star

fouls from

three
fouls

Captain Jackson was the star of
the fray. The slight, speedy forward

show

shot and sky promise what
the game and be man

everywhere takes lot train-

Jackson, learn how- -

former Omaha high school star flip

high

Score
umann

Leek

how,

ping baskets from pawnbroker takes man
throwing three nerve pawn
Schellenberg and Bailey course rainstorm.
fine lot and Hubka.
went Gillilan near the last,
one basket before whistle blew.

Opening Game Friday Evening

Doctor announced the sea
son's opening game Friday night. The
program calls a preliminary bout
between the and the Arm

starting at
6:30, and the regular game be-

tween Nebraska and Fort Bal
loon school commencing 7:30
o'clock. Immediately following
varsity game, the orchestra tune
up and the basketball devotees will

until the heat shut off.
even later than

admission for the whole affair
cents. program
Saturday with the

freshmen matched against Lincoln

OUR STORE WIDE CLEARANCE IS NOW ON

0 fiff
ON ALL MEN'S HABERDASHERY

Omaha Hat Factory
O Street

BALLOONISTS

Tucker & Shean

Jewelers and
Opticians

Eleven Twenty --Three O Street

Dealers in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, STERLING SILVER OPTI-

CAL MERCHANDISE

Manufacturers of

CLASS PINS, RINGS, MEDALS, SORORITY

FRATERNITY JEWELRY, ETC.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
and Optical Repairing

Your Inspection and Inquiries Solicited

school quintet in the preliminar

ies.
The

Nebraska 32 fort .t
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Substitutes: Neumann tor nanrj,

Reynolds for Schellenberg. Hubka for

Oillilan, Kacer for Jackson, Davis

Patty, for Joseph. for

Dlezendorf for Faulk. Walters
for Moore, for

battle, all

lineup

league
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Adams

The unluckiest man the world

the man thinks he lucky.

The least Important benefit to be

Five derived the study of the law is

called on In the actual which one

The way get what you want
that you deserve before you

ask and then you won't have

ask.
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A hundred years ago men married
younger than they do now but wom-

en didn't object to doing housework
then.

The man who is content to wait for
posterity to do him justice will not
miss the bitter pangs of

Juni

Under Personal Direction Orpheum, Circuit

Matinee 2:15
Evening 8 :2

4-DAY-
S-4

1U

STARTING WEDNESDAY MAT. JAN 8

MABELDORA

FORD SISTERS
In "The Ford Revue of 1918"

Arthur Anderson at the Piano

"
AL HERMAN

The Black Laugh
The Assassin of Grief and Remorse

THE DUBLIN GIRLS
Songs at the Piano

' BURT EARLE & CO.
Burt Earle, Famous Banjoist

FRISCOE
Wizard of Syncopation

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde and Daughter, Connie Wilde
Premier Shadowists

Martha Hamilton &Co. In a SffifcffiSgfi
Orpheum Weekly News Orpheum Concert Orchestra

STARTING WEDNESDAY MATINEE
EVERY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BARGAIN MATINEES
700 Main Floor Seats, 25c
Evenings 25c, 50c and 75c

DAILY NEBRASKAN WANT ADS PAY

'ENTION

seniors

Have Your Picture Taken For the

1919 CORNHUSKER

At nee
Arrangements have been made to

have them taken at

TOWNSENB'S
any time of day


